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Lost
Cipher.

By STANLEY J. WEYMAX.

(These short serial utorlcs are d

by Baeheller. Johnson & Pactiel-lc- r,

and ore primed In The Tribune by
special arrangement, simultaneous with
their appearunco in the leading Uully
Journals of tho large cities).

When thcv were gim doubtless to
tell Henry liow I hud taken It, I sat
down to supper wlUi I.n Font, Uols-ruu- l,

und two or three gentlemen vl my
suite; and, without appearing too
cheerful, contrived to eat with my usual
appetite. Afterwards 1 withdrew in

the ordinary course to my chamber,
and, being now at liberty to look the
sltuaMoi. in the face, round It as se-

rious as 1 had feared. The falling m;ui
has fjiv trends: he must act quickly
if 'he veuld retain any. I was not
slow in (h t iding that my sole chance
of an honorable t. scape lay in discov-
ering, Jim! that within a few hours
vlu. Klo the cipher and conveyed it
to iinie. Vernuell: and In placing be-

fore the (Ucen such evidence of this as
imit c invince her.

!y the way of beginning I summoned
Maljtnan and put him through a severe
examination. Later, 1 sH'ivt for the rest
ef my hew: eliohl sucli, 1 mean, as had
nccoiiipiaiii'd me and, ranging them
against the walls f my chamber, took
n JlumU ;ul In my hand and went the
round of them, ciuestioning each and
jiiarkiug h!.; air and aspect as he

Hut wlili no result; so that af-

ter follovn 'g some clews to no purpose,
and ti'Kpeiling several persons who
cleared themselves on the spot, 1 be-

came moored that, the chain must be

taken up at the 'other en 1, and the
first link found among Mine, de Ver-lu'iiil- 's

follow in;.,'.

liy this ti'iie it was nearly midnight,
n'ld my people, were dropping with fa-

tigue. N . vei liu h ss, a sense of the
desperate nature of the case animating
them, the I nil, d themselves volun-
tarily into a kind nf council, all feeling
their probity rtiacked, in which va-

rious mod' s of .r?ing tile secret from
those iiv h i hi Id it vile pivpn.l il

Maignan'x vn;.g 'Stions being especially
violent. l.'ei;!i!'i!;r, however, whether
ji'.uiait.e had inoi e than one contidante,

lie Came from the king.

I secretly made up my mind to a course
which nciii" di.ied to suggest; and
then. diMiif'Mn.j all to bed, kept cnly
Maiman to Me '.n my chamber, that If
any points occurred to me in the night
I might r.:cstioti on them.

At 4 o'clock I called him, and bade
him go out and quietly saddle two
nors.es. This done, I slipped out my-F'- lf

without arousing anyone, and,
fioui.ihig at the stables, took the Or-

leans load through the forest. My plan
was to strike nl the head, and, suprls-lr.- g

Mm", de Vcrneuil while the event
still hung ur. fi tain, to wrest the se-ci-

from her by trick or threat. The
enterprise was desperate, for I knew
the stubbornness and arrogance of the
woman, and the inveterate enmity
which' sh? entertained towards me,
more particularly sltue the king's mar-
riage. But in a dangerous case an
r. medy is welcome.

I reached Mb'sherbes, where mnd-nm- e

was residing with her parents, a
little before 7 o'clock, and riding with-
out disguise to the chateau demanded
to see her. She was not yet risen; anil
the servants, whom my appearance
threw Into th" utmost confusion, ob-

jected this to me; but I knew that the
excuse wan no real one, and nnr.wercd
roughly that I came from the king,
and must see her. This opened all
doors, and In a moment I found myself
in her chamber. She was sitting up In
bed, clothed In an elegant nlghttrall,
and seemed In no wise surprised to Bee

rm. On the contrary, she greeted me
'(With a Kinile and a .taunting word, and

omitted nothing that might evince her
disdain or hurt my dignity. She let mo
Advance without offering me a chair;
and when, after saluting her, I looked
about for one, I found that all the seats
exicept one very low stool hud been a

veil from the room.
This was oo 'like iher that It did not

fiFiKinish me, 'and I baflled her malice by
leaning agalnwt the wall. "This Is no
ordinary honor from M. de Itosny!"
Fhepald, flouting me with her eyes.

"I come on no ordinary mission,
madame," I paid, as gravely as I could.

"Mercy!" he exolalmed In a mocking
tone. "I vhould liave put on new rib-

bons, I suppose!"
"From the king, madame," I con-

tinued, not allowing mysulf ito be
moved, " ito Inquire how you obtained
possession of his cipher." J

She laughed loudly. "Good, simple
king," she said, "to ak what Hie knows
already!"

"He does not know, rnadame," I an-
swered; severely,

"VVhait?" she cried, In affected sur-
prise. "When 'he gave It to me hlm-(Hf- lf

!"
He dkl not, rnadame."

"HpA ulr!" she retorted, firing up.
lid not, prove It prove 'R.

And We way," ehe continued,
vole again and revelli

i V ng fr tone of spiteful
fho dear queen? I

is Indisposed yesttor-kln- g

f In attendance
iptuiiiute, you know,

me." And her eyes
hallclous amusement.

I sold, "may I tipeak

iat you could speak
answered, quickly.

ever called iM. da
a plain, rough

royal turn well

enough in rough times, but Is now
growing"

'

'Madam'."
"A trifle exigeanit and superfluous."
ABter that 1 saw t'hait It wi.vs war to

the knife 'between us; and I nuked Iher
in very plain terms if she were not
afraid of t'he queen's enmity, that she
d'ared thus to Haunt the king's favors
before .her.

"So more than I am afraid of yours,"
She answered, hardily.

"Hut If nhe king Is disappointed In
his hopes?"

"l'ou may suffer; very probably
will," ehe iiinswered, slowly, and smil-
ing; "not I. Hesldes, sir my cliilld
was born dead, llu bore 'that very
well."

"Yet, believe me, rnadame, you run
some risk."

"In keeping what the king has given
me?" iwhe 'answered, raining her eye-
brows.

"No! In keeping w'halt Whs king has
not given you!" I lanswered, sternly.
"Whereas, what do you gain?"

"We'll," she replied, raising hersolf In
bed, while her eyes sparkled and her
color rose. "If you like, 1 will tell you.

f .
:J V .'.'', r

".Mercy!" She Kxttlaimcd.

This pleasure, for one thing 'the pleas-
ure of seeing you there, awkward,
bonted. Plained, and standing, waiting
my will. That which perhaps you
call a prcBty thing I gain first of all.
Then I gain your ruin, M. de Jtosny; I
plant a sting in that womans- breast:
and for his majesty, he has "made his
bed and may lie on It."

"Have a care, rnadame!" I cried,
burwtlng wiUi Indignation at a .speech
so shameless and disloyal. "You ure
playing a dangerous game, I warn
you!"

'And what game have you played?"
she replied, transported on a sudden
wit li equal passion. "Who was it tore
up the promise of marriage which the
king gave me? U"ho was It prevented
me being queen of France? Who was
It hurried on the maitcli with this
tradeswoman, so that the king found
himself wedded before '!;! knew it?
Who was It but enough; enough!" Fhe
cried, Interrupting herself with a ges
ture lull of rage. "You have ruined
me, you and your queen between you,
and I will ruin you!"

"On the contrary, niadame," I an-
swered, collecting myself for a lust ef-
fort, and speaking with all the severity
which n Just Indignation inspired, "l
have not ruined you. lint if you do
not tell me that which 1 am here ,to
lourn 1 will!" '

She laughed out aloud. "Oh, you
simpleton!" she said. "And you call
yourself a statesman! JX you not see
that If I do not tell it, you are disgraced
yourself and powerless, und can do me
no harm? Tell It you? When I have
you all on the hip you, the king, the
queen! Not for a million crowns, M.
de Hosuy!"

"And that Is your answer, rnad-
ame?" I said, choking with rage. It
had been long since uny had dared so
to beard me.

"Yes," she. replied stoutly; "It is! Or,
stay; you shall not go empty handed."
Anil thrusting (her urm under the
pillow she drew out, after a moment's
search, a small packet which she held
out towards me. "Take It!" she said,
with a taunting laugh. "It has served
my turn. What the king gave me, I
give you."

Seeing that it was the mislng key to
the rliher, I swallowed my rage and
took It; and being assured by this time
that 1 could effect nothing by staying

7

"You Have Got It.

longer, but should only expose myself
to fresh Insults, I turned on my heel,
with rudeness eqiyil to her own, and,
without taking leave of her, flung the
door open and went out. I heard her
throw herself back with a shrill laugh
of triumph. Hut as, the moment the
door fell to Behind me, my thoughts
began to cast about for another wny of

TORTURED THIRTY YEARS.

His Sufferings Ended After Using
' Munyon's Rheumatism Cure.
Mr. George Smith, of Tacony, Pa.,

says: "I suffered from rheumatlm for
thirty years, and had so many severe at-

tacks that some of my Joints were
twisted out of shape. At times I suf-
fered terrible pain, and, although I
tried many remedies, I never obtained
any permanent relief until I procured
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure. The ac-

tion of this remedy was wonderfully
quick, and, although I have only taken
a small quantity, I consider myself per-

manently cured."
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure la guar

anteed to cure rheumatism In any part
of the body. Acuto or muscular rheu
matism cured In from one to five days.
It never falls to cure sharp, shooting
pains' In the arms, legs, sides, back or
breast, or soreness In any part of the
body In from one to three hours. It Is

guaranteed to promptly cure lameness,
stiff and Bwollun points, stiff back, and all
pains In the hips and loins. Chronic
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago, or pain
In the back are speedily cured.

Munyon'B Homeopathic Home Rem-

edy company, of Philadelphia, put up
specifics for nearly every disease, which
are sold by all druggists, mostly for 25

cents a bottle.
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escape this falling I took little heed
of her, und less of the derisive looks to
which the household,' quickly taking
the cue, treated me us I pussed. I
flung myself into the saddle und gal-

loped off, followed by Malguau, who
presently, to my surprise, blurted out
a clumsy word of congratulation.

1 turned on him In amazement, and,
swearing ut him, asked him what he
meant.

"You have got It," he said, timidly,
pointing to the packet which I me-
chanically held in my hand.

"And to what purpo'se?" I cried, glnd
of this opportunity of unloading some
of my wrath. "1 want, not the paper,
but the secret, fool! Y'ou may have
the paper for yourself If you will tell
me how rnadame got It."

Nevertheless, his Words led me to
look at the packet. i opened It, and,
having sallslled myself that It con-

tained the original anil not a copy, was
putting It up again when my eyes fell
on a small spot of blood which marked
one corner of the cover. It was not
larger than a grain ,of corn, but it
awoke, first, a vague association and
then a memory, which us 1 rode grew
stronger und more dellnlte, untile on a
sudden, discovery Hashed upon me
und the truth.

(To be Continued.)

THOUGHT HIM A WAITER.
Here's Another Goo J Kcmlnlsccncc of Ir.

Oliver Wendell Holmes.
Fromtho Sliellleld Telegraph.

Here Is a good utory of Oliver Wendell
Holmes. When he was In Knglaiid In
lxsii he found himself on one occasion
at a "crush" In London amongst a
great mass of people, Including several
royal personages. He sat quietly In a
corner, but presently, feeling a little
faint, and observing refreshments In

the distance, he turned to an elderly
personage Mtandlng near, who he sup-

posed to be a bmler or something of
that kind, and usked for a harmless
beverage. The supposed servant
brought this with great tilacrity, and
remarked, "I am glad toJneet you, Dr.
Holmes." The Autocrat of the lireak-fas- t

Table was u little taken buck, and
the stranger added, "I am l'rlnce Chris-
tian."

"Dear me," said Holmes, alive at once
to the Joke, "1 have not had much ac-

quaintance with princes, and, do you
know, 1 took you for the waiter!" At
this Prince Chrlntian went off Into a
burst of merriment. "Where Is my
wife," he said. "I must tell her this
She admires you immensely." Off went
Prince Christian to fetch the princess,
and the genial American philosopher
was soon the center of a circle of roy-

alty, greatly delighted by the incident.

Some Disugrecuhlc 'i'lilngs.
From the Chicago Tribune.

"The bitterest experience that women
are railed upon to bear," remarked the
tall, athletic-lookin- g young;' person to her
companions as they rode up In the car,
"is receiving the wedding cards of u mull
who used to swear that he'd rather le a
bachelor forever ihun marry unother wo-

man. I'm sure it's the hardest thing In
life."

"Ah, no, It Isn't!" said the little one,
softly. "The hardest thing Is to be en-

gaged to a man w hom unother girl has re-

jected and to meet that girl's quizzical
gaze."

"You are bo'h wrong," said the third
girl. "The hardest 1 i c on earth Is not
to be engaged to some other woman's
cast-oft- " adorer or to know that your own
rii'it-uf- l' lias found consolation. It's to
know that there Isn't on the face of the
earth u man who Is either your active or
your

And she nodded wisely.

It Was Well .Meant.
From Peck.

"I suppose," observed the tramp, bit-

terly, "you would like to have me get off
the earth. Hut I cannot." "Have you
tried soil soap?" asked the woman In the
blue glUKham dress, dlspussioiiutely.

The incessant wasting of a
consumptive can only be over-
come by a powerful concentrated
nourishment like Scott's Emul-
sion. If this wasting is checked
and the system is supplied with
strength to combat the disease
there is hope of recovery,

Scott's
Emulsion

Of Cod-live- r Oil, with Hypophos
phites, does more to cure Con-

sumption than any other known
remedy. It is for all Affections of
Threat and Lunps, Coughs, Colds, Bron-ci- v

iis and Wr.s.t':nr. i,.WA'.
8ccltafiswe..Y. f.HDrer.Hls. EOcandSI.

HOTEL WAVERLY
Kuropean Plan. First-clas- s Bur at-
tached. Depot for Hergner & Kngle'l
Tannhueuser Iieer.

S. E.Cor. 15th and Filbert Sts., Phila.

Most desirable for residents of N. H.
Pennsylvania. All conveniences for

travelers to and from Broad Street
station and the Twelfth und Market
Street station. Deferable for visiting
Ueruntonians nnd peoplo In the Aw
thruclte Region.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

- The Acknowledged Kxrct't in
lloi'Mcsliocing and DcntLstry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Muur the Bridge.

NT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho best quality for domfEtle
ose, nnd of all Hizca, delivered In any
iurt of tho city at lowest price. "
orders left ut my onice

NO, 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, llrnt floor. Third NationalBunk, or sent by inuil or telephone to thenine, will receive prompt attention.Sclal contracts will be mado for the
lata and delivery of Iiuckwhuut Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

RUllHmSlllUCUSMll'tthUUTL'llIlMIIVIlL
ILD & Tit I

67
IS

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Has stood the Test ot Tlmo

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. G. El Hi A U DKAN HAS KEMOVKD

to tilt! Hpruee street, Bcranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

lift. "A. J. CONN lilU OFFICE "e6T
Washington avenue, cor. Bpruee street,
over drutf stroe. Residence,
7ii Vine St. Otliee hours: 10.3U to 12 tl.
m. and i to 4. und O.JU to 7.30 p. m. Suu-iln- y,

2 to 3 p. m.
DH. VV. K. ALLEN, OFFICE COltNEU

Larkawnnnu und Vu.shliiKton avenues;
over Leonard's shoe store; utlice hours,
1U to Yi u. In. nnd 3 to 4 p. in.; evenings
at residence, 12 N. Washington avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of tho Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; olllce, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 021 Vino street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Olllce hours, 8 to a. in., 1.30

to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES 02

and 63 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Mudlcon ave.; otilce hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sunduys, 2.30 to 4,
evenings ut residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat und nynecoloKy.

DR7KAS", 20 I'ENN AVE. ; llo 31'71
20ti2. DIs. of women, obstretrlce und

and ull dls. of chil.

Lawyers.
JESSl'I'S & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
bulldlna, Washington uvenue.

W. II. JEHSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSCP, JR.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
und Counsellors ut Law, Re-

publican Imlldlng, Washington ave-
nue, Scruutou, Pu.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOP.-ney- s

und Counsellors at Law; oftlces t
and 8 Library butldliiK , Scrunton, Pa.

KOSWKLL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAN D," Wl LLI AM' j. HAND,
Attorneys und Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms la, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. ID and 20, linir buildint;, Washlni- -
ton avenue.

FRANK T. OK ELL, ATTORNEY-AT-Law- .
Room 0, Coal Exchange, Scrun-

ton, Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFOR1), ATTORNEY-ut-La-

'looms U3, tit and 05, Common-
wealth building.

Sam i:"ei7 w. edoar7att6rnev-a- t
Law. onice, 317 Spruce St., Scrunton, Pa.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackuwaua ave., Scrunton, Pa.
p717M7'ni, ixi u n se llor at law.Ollice rooms, 01, 05 and 00 Common-

wealth building.
C. II. PITCHER, ATTORN EY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scrun--
ton, Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SI'RI.'CE STREET.
D. B. r.EI'LOOLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
hpiuce street.

57 F. KILiTa.M, ATTORN
120 Wyoming uve., Scrunton, Pa.

j7M7c7n.NCK, 130 WYOMING AVE

Schools,
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scrunton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collgo or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Cutulugue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

KEY. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. 11UELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu
pils received at ull times. Next term
will open Jan. 27.

Dentists.
DR. VI LLI A M A. TA FTSPECi ALT Y

In porcelain, crown und bridge work,
odontothreuplu. Olllce, 325 North
Washington uvenue.

CTC LAl'HACH. Sl'RGEON DENTIStT
No. 115 Wyoming uvenue.

It. M. BYltATTON6FlcE COAL EXT
change.

Loans.
THE REPURLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on

, Investment ihun uny other association
Cull on S. N. Cullender, Dime Dunk
Duiuung.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 140 Washington ave
nue; green house, 13.1 North Mum ave
nue; store telephoo 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONKSBUOH.

Wire Screens
- -

JOS. Kl'KTTKU LACKAWANNA
Hvenne, Sciiuilon, 1'. munufauturer of
Wirt BcroeiiB.

Hotels nnd Hestuurnnts.
THIS KLIC CAI'K, 15 and 127 FRANK.-1- 1

ii avenue. Iti.teH riiaonuble.
1: ZIKIILICH, Proprietor."'WE S T M IKd T K 1 HOT FX, f

i K. N. ANAULK, Proprletor.
Sixteenth Ht., one block eiixt ot Uroiulwu;',

at I'lilou Hiiuure, New York.
American plan, i.'M per day and upward.
K'RANTON-HOr-

SE
N RAH aW.

)UHHni;er depot. (Conducted on tho
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Irop.

Architects.
DAVI8 & VON 8TOKCH, ARC1UTKCT3.

Rcioimh L'4, 1!5 and ID, Commonwealth
bullUiiiK, Bcranton.

E. L. WALTKK, ARCH ITKCT. OFFICIO
icui ui ttOllllllfi khi ariiu,

BROWN MORRIS. ARCIUITKCT3.
I'rlco bulMlnp, Waahlngtoift avenue,
Beranton. N

Missellancoiii
BA I' ICR'S ORcir.KTUATj, Li IC FOR

naiiH, pienii'H, 'lWrr reeeptli. weu
uiuku unci conci'iii woi k For
ternm adilretm R. J. lluui r. cufiuctor
jii vyyuniuiK avenue, over japiiouii
music Htore, V

M lid ARO K K PHOT H K R8, P R 1 7H' K itB?

anpplieH, enveloiies, puper baKniiwIne.
WareliouHo, 130 WaHlilngton ave.Iporan.
ton, Pu. Tft

UNIMORTAKINQ "ANI UVKUff "lM
Cnpouiio ave. D. U FOOTK, OT.

FRANK P. iiltOWN &Co7, WI&LE-anl- e

rlenlerx In Woodwnre, Conlu and
Oil Clot,, T20 WoBt Ladiuwuiiuu rfve.

WANTS i Cent a

OUR
NATIVE HERBS

The Great Blood Purifier and
Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COMPOSED OR

ERRS, Mil, ROOTS

And will Poltivlv euro nil disease arising
from IMPURE BLOOD, BUCH AS

Rheumatism, Kidney Disorder,
Liver Complaint, bick ana iNerv
oils Headache, Neuralgia, lvs.
fiepsia, Fever und Ague,

Complaints, Erysipe-
las, Nervous Affections, Catarrh,
und ull Syphilitic Diseases.

E. M. 1IETZEL, AGENT,
339 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Call and Got Circulars.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Everv box currantead to irlvo satisfaction
or money refunded. Full uriatud directions
from a child to a grown person. His purely
vegetable and caunut positively barm the inubt
tender infunt. Insist 0:1 liaviiiK Ur. ('amp
bell's; accept no other. At all Druggists, 2jc,

WONDERFUL.

South Scranton, Pa, Nov. 10, 18W.
Mr. C. W. C'aniDbeU-D- oar Sir: I have

given my boy, Freddie. 7 years old, some of
Dr. Campbell's Magic Worm Sugar and Tea.
aud to my surprise tuts ufteruoon about 2
o'clock be passed a tapeworm measuring
about 86 feet in length, head and all. 1 have
It iu a bottle and any person wishiug to see
it can do so by calling at my sloro. I hud
tried numerous other remedies recommended
for takiug tunoworrns. but all fulled. In rav
estimation Or. Campbell's is the greatest
wuim reiuouy iu mibo'iicu.

lours v.irv reaiiectruiiy,
FRED HEFFNEB, 732 Bosch St.

Note The above is what evervbodv k&vb
after onos uing. Maunfuctiired by C. Vv.
Cuuipbcll, Lancaster, Pa. Succesaur to Dr.
John Campbell A Hen.

tU.KULBERT'S

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTQN.

STEINWAY t SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH S BACK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish'
inns and apparatus fur keeping
meat, butter and egos.

223 Wyoming Ave.

CALL UP3682.

Y OIL ID iHH
CO.

OILS,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE.

Hi TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'e'r.

Comparative

Prescriptions.

English
W. H.

Is but Look at the Result.

TREAT III,
AND

1 110
J

OF SCRANTON.

WILLIAM CONNLI.I., President.
GEO. II. CA TI.IN, t.

Wl I.I.I AM 11. PLCK, Cushion

DIKLCTOKS:

William Conncll. James Archhahl, A-
lfred llnnd. George II. Catlin, Henry liclin,
Jr., William T. Smith, l.uthcr Keller.

Tho munagement of this bank points
with pride to its rcijord during the punie
of 18U:), and previous ponies, nhen spec-iu- l

facilities were extended to its business
ucoounts.

111 5 1
LAGER
EBEEIR

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY :

100,000 Barrels per Annum

1 HIT
CO.,

MAMTFaCTcnins' Aokmti roa

TRENTON IRON COS
WIRE ROPE.

VANALEN&CO.'S
STEEL HAILS.

OXFORD IRON CO.S
InERCHAHT bar ihj-i-

.

REVERE RUBBER GO.'S
BELTIHG, PACKIIIG AHDWOEE.

FAYERWEATKER & LADEW'S
"HOYT'S" LEATHER BELTIS.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
"STAR" PORTLAND CEDENT.

BOILER G0.S
"ECOROHV" HOT AIR FURNACES.

GFUFFIHG IRON GO.'S
BUrlDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

RESTORES VITALITY.

X3t

Made a
Well Man

ICtb Day. of Me.
THE GREAT 30lh lav.

PnEKTCII ITS.3C:3VEEI3D"E"
prodiicru tlio above lnT.i riiiys. It ll
Powerfully and quickly. Cure, wtien ill ulheru fail
Vouuftmeu will regain their Inst znaiit.ood.aud old
men mil recover their youthful vmn' by utins
KKV IVO. It aulclilyaiidaurely retoroj Knoiiii
nrsa, Lost Vltalttv, lniiMli'vty, Nislitly lliiiiwions,
I. "at power. FallliiK Mc moiy. Wtstinu Purines, auu
all efTeL'ta oi orxeebsaud liuliheretion
nblch untitHona for mi tidy. biiKineHitoriuatTlagii. It
not ouly curr-- by htartlu; at the prat ot diRcasr. but
la a great nrrvr tonlp and bloori builder, brlug'
irg back tho pink glovr to rutin chui'ka atd re
itoriiK tlio lire of youth. It ward off Insauilj
and Coiuumpttun. Insist oa baying RKM VO.no
other. It can b carried In irxt pockot. Ky uir.l)
Vl.OOpor packaKe, or all lor 83.00, with pot)
live written guarantee to car. or refuuu
theiuon.y. Circular free. Addreaa

0YAL MEDICINE CO., 63 River St., CHICAGO. ILL

For nil by Matthew Broi., Drvrsla
Scrnuton . l'aw

ii
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Patent Medicines,

Electric Appliances,

Specifics,
Druggists'

Quack's Nostrums.

You Will See the Dose

Given by

"The Specialist,
DR. HACKER,

Small,

CURE

AMERICAN

il. ODDOilt tha

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

FRIDAY JAN. 23

LL AR
AMERICA'S OWN MAGICIAN,

Presenting the Astounding ltcsultsof a Con
scieutlous Search for Novelties in

the old World.
Keller's Now Theosapliic Wonders:

Tho Shrine of KoaniraSa mi: Tin Mvstorvot
"L'llasxa;" The Mystic i.iiht of Buln;

Tim Adept oC Horiuugur: ThePhau-tor- n

Bride; (,'agllostio; Fiyto; und u solution
of the trreut enigmu,

HOW TO GET RID OF A WIFE.
Sulu of seats opens Wednesday, Jan. 'ii.

HE FROTHINGHAM
and Saturday Mati'.ice Jan. 25 and 26

Engagement ol tho Talented Vouug Actor,

MR. WILLIAM MORRIS,
In II. C. DcMille's Oreut Popular Success,

I
Under the Auspices of

GREEN RIDGE WHEELMEN.
Diroction of Mr. (lust:ivo Frnhman. A

xtjoiii; Kupportini; company, IncludiiiK Miss
littio Hawkins, in her original cliaructur, t

HcKiilar prirua. Matlnoo pnces,ajj
Xic and Uc, bale of seats now open.

HE FROTHINGHAM
ONE WEEK ComincucinR Mondny Jan 21th.

No Mutinee duriug this rcinarkabio cnuije-lucu- t,

THE MARVELOUS BALDWINS!

THE WHITE MAHATSI1S!
And Their Clovor Company of Entertainers.

The HtraliKC-'st- . Queerest and Fumiont
in Pricos 2j, oil, 7.j, und

SI. Itcserved seats at box ottic'j.

REDUCED PRICE COUPON.
To aecoinodate our patrou who wish to

see this peculiar euturtaiiimunt repeated
we ksue this couoon. (Hit it nut aud pre
(cut at Box Uillce at night inftcr 7 p. ni.)
and eel a tl ticket fr 7uc. ; 76c. ticket for
.'AiciiJc. ticket for !lj j.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

January 24, 25 and 26.

Ibe Great Sensational Coni:dy-Dram-

e-Trac-
ked

Ilustrutins tlio Funny Sides of Life
on the Kail.

Replete With Specialties

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Two performances daily at 2.30 aud 4.15 p. m.

NEXT ATTRACTION :

Eiiinwood's Players 24 People.

DUFO NT'S
ffllNlfIG, BLASTING AND SPORTING

7
Manufacture J at the Wapnallcpen M!(Ua, Lo

zerne county, ra., nnu tl n,
mingtou, Delaware,

HENRY BELfN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Warning District.

118 WYOMING AVE. Scranton, P

Tbird National ffunk Building.

A'JtKCIKS:
THOS. FORO, Httston. Pa.
JOHN n. SMITH & SON, Hytnonth. Pa,
E. W. MULLIOAN. WUUo. Barre, Ta.

A cents for tbe Cbemiual Com.
(any a High Kxploalves.

rmF.B RHOK CO., Ine'p- - Capital. l ,000,0
61.CO 8HOE IN THE WORLD.

"A dollar tand U a dollar tamed." t
Thl.T.atllea' Solid French IloncolaKId Ttmt-t- ou

Boot delivered free anywhere In lhoO.S..oa
reedptoruaan, Mooey (irarr,
cr l'oatal Note for flM.
Kqual ovary way the boot
old In all retail Korea tor

t'.M. Wo make tbla boot
ouraelrea, therefore we guar
cnlee tho fit, UvU and ternr,
and If any one la not aauaflcd

ve win reiuna too rooury
or aond another pair. Opera

jrik. loo or tjociraon Bertae,TC'aim rv I "V
wldtha P. K, c ek,

sea 1 to S and Hall
bHVM t.wl I tl ilea. Smdyowriut;

Kill t Jf OK.
tuuatraieq

Ca ta
lc pierare

Dexter Shoe Go
) BOSTON. MASS.

NI I Mm
ERRORS OF YOUTH.

327" Spruce St.,
New Hotal Jarmyn, Seranton, P


